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June 11, 1973 
Prof. Peyton R. Neal, Jr., Librarian 
Washington and Lee University 
School of Law Library 
Lexington, Virginia 24450 
Dear Peyton: 
PAST PRESIDENTS 
MISS MARY W, OLIVER 1054.!S!S 
Ml66 JANJ! OLIV ER 1 IHH5·56 
MIS6 CORINNE BASS 11US8•57 
MISS DOROTHY 6ALMON 10!57.ea 
MISO KAT£ WALLACH UHS0-5Cit 
HON, S TANLEY BOUGAS 1SUSCt·f50 
MISS JEANNE TILLMAN 1'H50•62 
MRS, BETTY W, TAY LOR 1 liH52•eJ4 
HON. U, V, JONE& 1 Qft:4•88 
MRS , MARY POLK GREEN UiStl:•88 
MISS SARA H L EVERETTE 1088•70 
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It was good to hear from you. You did an outstanding job with the Institute 
and I was glad to see your report, especially since we came out in the black . 
Your idea of a newsletter sounds good to me . You probably know that I have 
another year as Vice President-President Elect before I move up. We have 
two-year terms . Pearl said that she wanted to discuss it informally with the 
Executive Board i n Seattle and would plan to bring it to the members hip at the 
Florida meeting in August . You should hear from her. She tells me that she 
thought this meeting is at Marco Island, Florida, August 17,18,19. we ·meet at 
the same time and place as ·the SE Law Teachers. 
Will see you in Seattle. With warmest personal regards, I am 
Sincerely, 
William C. Younger 
Vice ?resident-President Elect 
WCY/ajb 
